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Fostering Intergenerational
Cooperation Learning
Aim of the project:

Participating Organizations:

The main aim of the project is to foster intergenerational cooperation and learning. The
partnership will bring together young people and elders through their normal course of
action. The visiting partners will have the opportunity to experience different methods
and approaches in IG learning. The partnership will gather the experiences and
practices of partners and it will add certain practices and approaches on IG Learning
across Europe. Finally, a best practice guide will be compiled to a single compendium
with the knowledge acquired from the partnership.

Objectives:
 The exchange of experiences and best practices for IG learning through study
visits in the meetings at each country. The increase of knowledge on different
methods, practices and approaches in different EU countries, such as tandem formation, ICT learning, communication skills.
 To raise awareness about the needs and educational priorities of young people
and elders and how younger generations can support the elders.
 To improve the acquisition of key competencies among young people and elders
based on the 8 Key competences of Lifelong Learning
 To create a guide of good practices and approaches

Kivotos-Elpida (Coordinator)
14A Elenis Paiologinas, 3040, Limassol, Cyprus
www.kivotos-elpida.org
kivotos.elpida@gmail.com
Colegiul Tehnic
Bdul A.I. Cuza, nr.39, 320095, Resita, Romania
www.tehnic-resita.ro
gruptehnicresita@yahoo.com
Organismos Politismou Neas Genias ke Athitismou
Dimou Kilkis (OPONGA)
17, G. Kapeta str., 61100, Kilkis, Greece
www.e-kilkis.gr/portal/page/portal/kilkis/oponga
oponga@dhmoskilkis.gr
E-JUNIORS Association
19 cité de Phalsbourg, 75011, Paris, France
www.e-juniors.fr
epstein@free.fr
Asociacion Provincial de Centros de Enseñanza
Privada de Granada
Padre Villoslada 2, 18140, La Zubia – Granada, Spain
www.cecegranada.es
cecegranada@cecegranada.es
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